
they weare the haire outw rdes: thev make likewife fone
Coates of the Feathers of Turkies, which they weave together
with twine of their owne makinge, very prittily: thefe garments
they weare like mantels knit over theirfhoulders, and put under
their arme ; they have likewife another sort of mantels, made
of Mofe fkinnes, which beaft is a great large Deere fo bigge as
a horfe ; thefe flinnes they commonly dreffe bare, and make
them wondrous white, and ftripe them with fize round about the
borders, in forme like lace fet on by a Taylor,.and fome they
firipe with fize in workes of feverall fafhions very curious,
according to the feverall fantafies of the workemen, wherein
they ftrive to excell one another: And Mantels made of Beares
lkinnes is an ufuall wearinge, among the Natives that live where
the Beares doe haunt: they make fhooes of Mofe fkinnes, which
is the principall leather ufed to that purpofe ; and- for want
of fuch lether (which is the trongest) they make fhooes of
Deeres fkinnes, very handfomly and commodious; and, of fuch
deeres fkinnes as they dreffe bare, they make flockinges that
cornes within their fhooes, like a atirrrop flockinge, and is fattned
above at their belt, which is about their middell; Every
male, after hee attaines unto the age which they call Pubes,
wereth a belt about his ihiddell, and a broad peece of lether
that goeth betweene his leggs and is tuckt up both before and
behinde under that belt; . . . thofe garments they allwayes
put on, when they goe a huntinge, to keepe their fkinnes from
the brufh of the Shrubbs: and when they have their Appar-
rell one they looke like Irifh in their troufes, the Stockinges
joyne fo to their breeches. A good well groyvne deere fkin is
of great account with them, and it muft have the tale on, or
elfe they account it defaced; the tale being three times as
long as the tales of our Englith Deere, yea foure times fo
longe, this when they travell is raped round about their body
and, with a girdle of their making, bound round about their
middles, to which girdle is faftned a bagg, in which his instru-
ments be with which hee can ftrike fire upon any occafion..

Thus with their bow in their left hand, and their quiuer of
Arrowes at their back, hanging one their left hanilder with the
lower end of it in their right hand, they will runne away a dogg
trot untill they come to their journey end; and, in this kinde
of ornament, they doe feeme to nie to be handfomer than when
they are in Englilh apparrell, their gefture being anfwerable to
their one habit and not unto ours.

Their women have fhooes and ftockinges to weare likewife
when they pleafe, fuch as the men have, but the mante they


